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GettingrThrough the Power of
Prayer

By Mary BealsIIofTpaim-

Wun time our skool teacher was a talkiu
to ma an ho says our skool lecher did
that when yer go up in balluno yor git aw-

ful
¬

I cold andon top of the mountings is
everlasting snows and our hired girl she
sez Then how do folks go to hcven
And he laughed the skool techor did like
ho thot she was jokin but wen she ast
agcn didnt ho think they got cold fore
they got to haven he told her the sky aint
solid an the angels dont walk aroundon
top of it

An Mary Jane sez La mo An I
lioord the skool tether say sorter to his selflIrytsez the skool tether hez denied the faith
and is wuss than an infidul

tOur skool techer is going to hrllwen he
dyes be cause he sez thar aint none an
Jimmy an mo is goin because nobody that
plays the fiddle shall inherit the kingdom
of haven Wo like fiddlin better than gold
harps me an Jimmy docs

Last campmoctin time Jimmy an me
laid out to bo so mean that wo shore would
go to hell with the skool tcchcr tat gran
dads old fiddle and nil manner of unclean
ness I reckon the fires will be some too
hot but then all the preachers is goin to

k haven
Ma hecrd Jimmy an mo wun day layin

our plans an site jest luffed an sed to be

keel ul not to brake tholevcnth command ¬

ment Jimmy ast what wun that is an
Ma says its dont git cawt So we knowed
my Ma has denied the faith and wood stand-

by a feller like the skool tcchcr-

Wo got some limburger an some as a fid
ity Jimmy an mo did and hid maces of it

r awl round under tho tnbbernakel especially
round the pulpct an tho mourners bench-

I

while the wimmen folks was gittin supper
and prcparin to praise god with rcnudo
strength

They held dyvino services under tile
trees that nice

Then we hooked some of tho prccchers
Bibuls nn wo marked tho parts that tho

t Iskool tcchcr sod wood not bo Mowed to
pass thru tho mails if Bernard Pshaw wrote

it The skool tcchcr has a bibul marked

i1r

that way an we borrode hisn an did
the precchers bibul jest the same An
they wuz mad an preechid andrip
snorted between preaches about lode and
ribald an profane persuns It ich mcnt me

an Jimmy

An they lied a pliccman o tfrum town
to stay at tho campmcetin grownd awl the
time

Ho wtiz a sharp guy an my sister Bess
wuz stuck on him but she didn i tell him
none nv my meanness an Jimmys so we
lay low

But ho cum round talkin to me the
pliccman did an sayin they wuz goin to
send for the Sheriff to take me to the
pennytensherry Bess sez he wuz kiddin
but girls dont know nuthin Jimmy an
knowd they wuz hot on our vail

I climcd out uv the winde an dun on
tho gallery roof an wo niejin the holler
treoin the hog pastur utl dnHe Jimmy
and mo did An Jimmy stytn me in a
gostly spccchifyin voyso dantless
vanguard fitin against the black hosts of
superstishun is facin ignominyus defeat
Jimmy has an ellykent kind nv voyse an
hos been redin the skool tcchws books
An I sez Let up on yer cpitalTs I aint
dun nuthin to yor

But Jimmy sod ho didnt ncent no harm
he was komparin him and me to Bruno
and Ingersoll and tho skool tcchcr So then
I told him my skecin The Shori had rid
over that very nile an wuz standin round
takin in tho lay uv tho land But he
wont arrest us says I to Jimmy ifwell
go to tho mourners bench an repent
Jimmy sed that plan wuz all rite for a
Gnllylco but not for a Bruno So I thot
Jimmy wild to it but ho didnt-

I did I went to the mourners bench at
tho niornin servos an the preacher sed

How this will rejoice yer deer mothers
hart well she lerns uv of itmr boy Ma
wuz at home makin chicken gumbo for the
prcecher an irouin his wifes white
dresses Pa is so religious dint the precch
ers Hock around my liras chicken gumbo
like bees rounda sugar mill

But at nite my ma went to the tnbber
tinkle and set and looked at me so strato
that I cried and prayed fierce It aint nun
tu czy to pull tho wool over iny huts eyes
but I dust it

The mourners bench was full so I laid
flat on my stnmmick in fruntViv the pulpit
and cried I had a little piefiff soap in
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the corner of my hankcrchef that I rubbed
in my eyes onct in a while so they wuz
ralo tears

01 Miz Splutterby wuz neelin close ter
me shcddin barls of tears on her boy Jake
on tother side ex art in him tu iid awl nv
a snddint he jumps up yellin I see the
light fit to kill Ho goes jumpin down
the ile an back agen abouncin up in the
air like a rubber ball at cvry jump and
ycllin Glory like to save his hide An
lots nv them yelled Amen prase the
Lordand some screeched Have mercy
on met as if they wuz alrcdy ded an
dnmd but wun preecher yelled out Thats
rite Jake Go it by jerks an spurts an

el11 git thor shore I didnt do a
thing but stick my face down in the straw
and howl I dassent laff for Ma wuz n
lookin I never seed Ma look so wurked

tipAfter
awhile everybody was saved and

sauktyfido but jest me The preecher an
Miz Splutterby an Pa wuz ncelin awl
aniun mo an prayin and exortin an
tryin to make me stan up an say I wuz
saved wether I wuz or not an awl at onct
I seedout uv the comer uv my oyes that
Ma was acomin Ma sed Its late Its
lime my Tommy wuz in bed An the
preecher pade no attonshun nor Pa nor
Miz Splutterby Only Pn lookt at her skorn
ftilalt went on exortin me to cast my
sins on the Lord

But Ma stooped over an put her hun on
my shoulder andsell Come Tommy

An Pa sed in his Sunday voyse
an what do yer mean 7n Ma

Tommy has a hart discez an I
hey him skeert to deth sedIAn I got up out uv the straw for I
Ma she wuz on her warhorse an
a match for uv an
shcrufi

Pa tootpreechers did an Miz Splutterby belt up
stet hands tit sedII Are yer a woman
an a mother

But Ma she boxt her cars Pas and one
of tho preachers ears The uthor dodged

An I went home with my Mn

Jimmy didnt go to tho mourners bench
lie sed hed weleum prison an exile an
rack an faggot for the sake uv tho cause
uv intelleckshual liberty-

I aint afeerd to go ter the pennyten ¬

sherry but I thot it wood hurt hits feel
in

aBut
yer bet were glad my Ma has denied

tho faith an is going ter hell with me an
Jimmy an the fldduls kaws she aint
skecrd nv nuthin my Ma aint

I bet shed make 01 Nick shovel the
coals out nv the furnace if it gits tu hot
for a feller


